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Ðeced.ft~ optionsi uner the Hoopa-YU~Qk Settlement Act

....TO:

FROM:

You have informally requested a Solicitor's opinion on ~he
followinc¡ ñ\tt:ei"8 as they pertain to the HCCrA-TURoK SET'IEME ACT
of Oct. 31, 1988, P.L. 100-580,102 STAT. 2924:

1. can a deceõent, whos8 name was published on the Yuok
settlement: roll, make an elactiorr pursuant to section 6 of the
Settlement Act?

2.,' :tf the decaden~ can make tbe' elec~:io::, who would be the
authorized r8presen~8tive to make the election?

3. Would the BIA be requ1red to give notice of this aption?

4. To whom woulg the notice be 9iven?

5. Would this party have appeal right. en behalf of the decedent?

According to the information supplied to lie there are sixty. 

six
(66) decadenta who have been placed on the .et~iemant roll.
Nine of them were able to mae an election with fifty-seven (57)
dying prior to having made an eleotion. All decadents ware alive
on Oct. 31, 1988, the date ~f enacbmant of the Act. No other
spec! !ic8 were supplied as to dates of death.

Sec~ion 5. ( a l (A) of the Act directs ~he Secretary Of the !nterior
ii. . . to prepare a roll of all p.rsons who can meat the criteria

for eligtbility as an Indian of the reservation ang-- (A) who were
born cn or prior to, and living upon, the date of èna-:t.ent of this
Act;" The lan;uaqe utilized herein ia clear and unaiguous:
howev~i it appears to contrAg~ct the ~.ctation8 of ~he sena~e
committee. ". . . The Committe. ex~ect. ~. secretar to place Qn
the ro11 the name. ot all living Indians of the Reservation held

:
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(Senate aeport , 00-564 at pp.

The le~islati ~e history and the general intent of the Act appea:
to suppot the concept that only those qualified persona who are
living at tbe time t.he roll is p\\l1sh~d shoul(! be includec1 on the
roll. NeV8f.theleIS8, t,e clear expressions ot. con~e8. mU8t ):e,
followed. It 1s therefore ity opinion t.hat the RIA correctly plaoed
the sixty-six decedenLs (66) on the roll-

Having estlblished. that (!ecedenti who had timeiy filed &.8 .nti~184
to be on the roll, the next quest10n to be resolved is whether the
heirs or the e.tl.'te are anti t.led to elect an option un4er the Act.
The Departmeft. o,f the .Interior, I'uriuant to the G.,neral Allotment
Act, 2! U. S . C. Section 3 l8, applies the law of the sta~e in which
the prgps::ty is locate4.. "However, while obli;ated to apply St.ate
laws of descent or inhe~i ~ánce , the dete:m1naLion and settlement
of all other questions or controversies concering the heirship to
allotted ~nd other restricted Indian lands 18 vested solely in the
Secretar, uncontrolled by the law. of a st~te or court decision.
(;;;ãl.inio~t~~?;," i::l:;e~iJ;;~~ ~~~Q~, 8:~:~~. 4¡:,i~~~
68, ( 197'), where the will at an Xndian allot.tee gave a power of
appo1ntment ever the leasehold estate of his alloemenl:, the Boar .
fo\,nd that. the 

appointment was. 
An authorization to act .8 an

e~ecutor of decedeñt' i estate. Tbe Board ~han held that su~b an
appointmentwoulc! :be a usurpation of power belO'';in; to the
Secretary of the Interior which is invalid under Federal Law.

In .' th.is case the trust. funds are generally 

from the Koopa/yu;.ok

Reservat10n which l:Les whollY with.in the St.at.e of California. rrhe
California laws of descent and distribution therefore apply to the
probate of the sixty-six decedent.. HoweYe~, california L&~S on
the appointment of egecutors and administrators of estates do not
apply, as that would amount. to a usurpation o~ poer belonging to
the Seoretar. It:iS. t.herefore my opinion that no exec\ttor or
administrator appointed under California law would have the
authori~y t.o make the option election for the he:Lr8 of the
deceõent.
Purauant to caiu;orii:ia law, "When a person d::e8, tbe toi tle to h:is
property. re.~ ~ p.rsoDa~. passeS Lo Lhe p8~.ap to wb it is
devised or bequeathed by his last will or 1n the absence of sueh
!isposition, to Lhe persons who succeea Lo his estate. . . subject
to t.he possession of the ixëcutor or adm:lrr:18tx-ator ane! to the
conLrol of the 8ups:rior court tor the purpses of a4inistratioJl."
¡C~. Proõ. c. 3001 In other worda. title doe. not com fro the
court's decree of e!1stributiOft. The d8~ree merely .its forth in
wri ting what t.he law proscribes.

Although title vests in the devisee or leqatee, it 1s .ubjec~ to
ths po...seion of ths e~ecutor or aa~niBtrator an CQtrol of tbe

.'
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probate court. rCal. P~ob. c. 3001. And, except in a ~ew
.:ituat.iorui by statutory e~ception, none of whieh apply herein,
p:oceeding8 in administration are necessary before the heirs or
beneficiarie8 under tbe wlll can gain pos...8ion of the property
and transfer title theret.o. tS.ta~~ o~onQ, (1898) 119 c. 663,
6651. S1milarly, the probate of a will is necessary before it can
b6 given effect. (See ~I (1943) 23 C. 24 336, 3391.
What th~8 ~ean8 is that1! an op~ion weré available it ~ouid be
exerc:iied only by the executor or admnistrator of ~. e.tate and
net by the h.i~s . ~hi. ~r8ciude' the heirs trom directly
exercising the option under california law.

The Settlement Act. funds are prima~ilY àarived trom acoounts held
in trust by BIA and (for the lúmp sum payment) f.or appropriated
funds. In either event the SIA has referred all such decedents'
estatss to the Inter1çr Office of Hearings and. Appeal.. 'the
Department of the interior regulations for the ;=obate of Indian
estates dQ not include a means of establishing adm~nistrator8 or
=~ec:utors of est.at.. as the proper~Y' being probat.ed is already held
in trust for the xndian by the BIA. (Bee 43 cv Part 4, Subpar~
D 1 . It t.herefore appellrD that the of!ice of Hearin;s and Appeals
lacks author! ty to establish administrators or executors of the
.atate as their autho~~ty i8 limt.ò to those created by statute
and reguation.

The election options are cove~ed ~n section six (6) of the ACt.
Generally speaktng, the Yurok enrollees are ;i ven the choiee of two
options, Yurok Tribal Membership or lump sum payment. Section 6
( a) ( !) provides same insiqn~ lnto the election process concerning
the election on behalf of the enrollees by third p~tie., parents
or guardians. This election, wbich 15 allowed to parent:8 or
guardians, ii extrenne1Y llmited. It can be applied only where the
minor is the member of another Tribe and Lhat Tribe does not aaiow
dual enrollment. There i. no similar paragraph which allow. for
añ option to be ma6e by an administrator or executor of an estat:e.
Congress obviously had taken into cODataeration the appointment of
third parie. to mae 

opt. ion elections as witb the caS8 with

minors, its silenco concerning d-cedent:s in both the Act and the
legislative history indicates that congrei. had no 1ntention of
Allowin9 third pe.rty representation. For this reason :Lt. :L. my
opinion tht tbt Act does no~ alloW the appointment of
adinistrators or executors ~o act óft hehalf of decedents.

Other 5ectio~. sup~ort this conclusion. Section 6 (a) (4) (B) of
the Act sets the date by which time the election gf an option must
be made. probate of the estate. to determine heirship woul! be
i;equ:l~ed prior to this date to enale l:he heirs to make the
op~ions. This would be difficult at b..t aiiêl would ¡;robably resuit
in delay of implement.ation of tha Act. AdditionallY, allowing
heirs to elect could result in reveriing t.he election of a deceden~
if he had, tor eX4!ple,eiect8Q to be rr Yurok and hiB heirs timely
op~8ã for the lumP sum payment. There is no requirement to give
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notice to the heirs or the estate. ot an election option a. none
exists . ~theJ: tt_re appears to be no procedure for an appeal by
the heirs a8 the action or inaction of Lh* BIA doe. not fit w1th~n
the d..cription of adverse enollment: aotion a8 clefinec! in 25
C.F .R. .ect~on 6Z. 4 (a).

¿J~ ;i!~
A8ai.l:ant Regional Solicitor
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